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JOSEPH V. WECKBAGH.
DEALER IN

Choice Family -- Groceries,

THE "DAYLIGHT" STORE,
CENT :ALXfAINT STREET, I'LATTSMOUTII, NEB,

HICEEY
OOZLsTZEIZR. OTP TPlUJEIIL,

DEALERS IN

Lumber, Sash.Doors,

We

m r

are sti
Alarm) iBXiPiECar or stta.ie

We have got the largest and best selected stock of

Choice Family Groceries
In town, and we will sell them just

not " bust, uar DtocK oi

Qizec7LSwarc cuxcL GZcisswcLre,
id not large, but the goods are First-clas- s, and we will give yon some

low prices. We pride ourselves on our

we
the very best quality.

All von folks who have been going
r i

For same of goods nd on

BENNETT
' NEW

Faruiture
DEALKK IN

and aU kladu ol goods usually kept In a

FIBHT CI.AMH Kl KHlTl KK HTOKK

Also, a very oompleta stock Funeral Goods

Castets Sates
EMBLEMS, A.

Our New and hearse Is la
readiness.

Remember the place, in
13LOCK, on Sixth Street, TWO

Doors sonth of Cass Coun-
ty Bank.

- Waear we may be found night or day.

J. I.
.bifnoar.i. neb

MIWLS
TT8M0DTH NKB.

18 EL, -

Floor, A Fed

9
Carpets, - Etc- -

AT--

BUOS,
ZrSTID SEVBlfTTl-- '

ALL KINDS OF--

jinds.
7

Due

as cheap as and

away from home to buy your
Si

the same terms. Come and see

& LEWIS
HENRY BGECX

IOEALER I.N

FURNITURE
SAFid, CHAiRF,

ETC., ETC., ETC."

Of All Descriptions

METALLIC CASES

i i. jfj.wwy made and sol J cheap for cash.

. vtf HEARSE

IS NOW READ - SERVICE.
With many thanks for past patronage.

uvue it tu vmi auu examine my
LARGE STOCK OF

3Ut. KtaSiTrHK AKI OP now

Improved Lands for Sale

.coacr-- s 12 ralle from Lenora, Kansas $653
co i. Orlean.x. Neb. boo

ICO " lit " RpATurPitv Nh v.--

leo , 8 " Logan, Kansas. 1,(00
inese lands are well improved, and can hebought by paying H cj.sti. and balance on time.They are cheap, the present owners having

bought their at forced sale. Call and see.
I hare some Cheyenne County Lands for

ale yet they are going fast.
For particulars call on

W. WISE,
Union BiocTi.

Teas and Sxyices,
Which take great pains in selecting and can guarantee to be of

groceries, come ana give us a ciiance io give you ugure.

Wo Will Duplicate Omaha Prices.
quality

us.

Btore

FURNITURE COFFINS

of

MetalMW ooflenCofflns

elegant always

UNION

UNRUH,

PLATTSMOUTH

HE proprietor

Jom Mmd

Rugs,

on

wepossibly-fci- m

BURIAL

PLATTSHODTfl HERALD.

rOBLISHHD DAILY AND WEEKLY

-- BY

The Plattsmontli Herald PnMistliiiE Co.

TEEMS:
DAILY, delivered by carrlor.to.aay.pttrtof tba

city
Per Week 8 15
Per Month eo
Per Year oo

WEEKLY, by mall.
One copy six months $1 00
Ouecopy one year 2 00
iiegisiereu at ine rose uuce, nattsmouiu, as

second ciohs mailer.

National Republican Ticket.
FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES G. BLAINE,
of Maine.

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T,

JOIIN A. LOGAN,
of Illinois. .

JAMES G. BLAINE,
lu all the arts of management out

side of those which strictly pertain to
politics, and Blaine inen have also beeti
immensely superior to their adversaries.
They have won many delegates by
kindness whom the others have either
not sought at all or repulsed by cold
ness. There seems to have been sc Jie
thing in the high dictates of the reform
which forbid the association of the
champions of superior political meth-

ods with the men who came here niere- -

vfj nominate a president. The result
hia been a count of about fifty win
nings for Blaine, with a corresponding
number of losings from the other side,
Then, too, the local atmosphere has
been full of the name of Blaine, and
his managers have contrived to send
the assurance of victory close in the
wake of every mention. The enthusi
asts support of Blaine daring
this convention finds no parallel but
one in American politics. Grant's sup
port in 1830 was more dramatic and
moie spectacular, but it was not more
earnest than Blaine's support in 1884

Tl.ea again, the opposition to Grant
was bold, aggressive and uncompromis
ing, while the opposition to Blaine ir.

weak, divided and hesitating. If the
men who arepushing Blaine through
this convention will carry into the
campaign before the people one half of
the enersrv and determination which- ti
they have displayed in Chicago the
denioratic party will be carried once
more to perdition ou the resistless cur
rent of enthusiasm. As to his record
jou might as well try to stop Niagara
by reading an act for the regulation of
mill ponds as to beat such a candidate
by quoting the Mulligan letters. St
Louis Globe.

DONE BY "A. SIMPLE TWItsT OF
THE WRIST."

New York Sun: "It was as good as
a circus," saia bergt. Alulhouand. 1

was walking along Broadway this
morning when I saw a black-and-ta- n

cab coming furiously up Murray street
The driver seemed to be doing his best
to stop the animal, but it was unman
ageable. A tall, well built man, who
aia not see tne runaway, was crossing
the street. Everybody cried out to him,
but the horse was close upon him be
fore he saw it. Quick as thought he
put out his right hand, seized the horse
by the ii'trils, gave a sudden twist,
and the runaway was lying fiat on his
side on the crossing. The cab driver
Was too much astonished to say a word,
and the stranger picked up his hat and
walked off as coolly as though nothing
La I happened. I learned that he was
Mr. Lemuel It. Sturges, the owner of a
cattle ranch in Texa;. lie knew a
trick the cowboys have of throwing a
steer by giving its head a little twist.
He practiced it on Broadway, and that
runaway horse got a lesson that he
won't forget if he has any sense."

A REMARKABLE TREE.
A man in Wilcox county, Alabama,

has a remarkable tree growing in his
yard. It is of the China species, is ten
feet in circumference, and its top has
bsen blow away bya6torm; but six
and a half Vrt up the trunk of thia
tree two n:t e China trees have sprout
ed, taken 5 ct, and grown up as high
as the oM tre; ana just half a foot
farther up the trunk of the old origin-
al tree a pencil tree has taken root,
grown op to fair dimension, and is now
filled with i'ruit. At another place
there is a blackberry vine and also an
elm bush, all in a flourishiDgcondition.

Parlor and bedroom sets in all stylea
at lowest prices at Ecesck'a. 59tf

TnE republican party has spoken,
and the man of Maine will be the next
president of the Urited States. It is
the will of tho parly that no dark
horse, no unkown quantity, no nega-

tive candidate, be called to leadership,
but that the party be captured by a man,
who in right of his own reco.d and his
own character typplfiea tho virile, ag-

gressive and progrc stive (urces of re-

publicanism. Republicanism has been
a name for victory and proud achieve-
ments for a quarter of a century, be-

cause in it men of such mould and sub-

stance as James G. Blaine have found
recognition. All that the republican
party has done to make it 3 record the
grandest possession of the American
people, Buch men as James G. Blaine
have caused it to do, and no man in
more liberal measure than lie. it is
this identity between his public record
and the historic iiccomplimeuts of
the republican party,- - that stand like
milpHf-.nnp- in I.Jir history of the nast

Vtweuty-fiv-e years of national progress
this instinctivity recognized kinship

of Bpirit and aspiration, joined with a

personality of commanding forceful-nes- s

and surpassiug attractiveness, that
has so long made James G. Blaine the
object of enthusiastic admiration of the
great body of the rank and file of tho
party. The ifhcontrolable enthusiasm
which broke over all bounds of self-restrai- nt

iu the convention at every
mention of his name, and which finally
overpowered ail resistance in the con-

vention, was no temporary spasm, no
mere accident. In tho conventions of
187G and 1880 the spell of the name of
Blaine was almost equally potent. The
only satisfactory explanation of the
action of the convention is that it is
the response to the irresistible force of
the de3ire of the masses of the party.
Never before in the history of the

party, or any other party, have
the impulse that controlled a conven-

tion come fresher from the people;
never ha3 there been less of arbitrary
interference from boasism; never has
there been freer conference and a firmer
determinatian to avoid prejudgment
and to reach deliberate conclusions,
apart from mere personal prcfe.H nces.

Tmw Pu.11 ?Ic;i Qt.25.tti dooj not bake
kindly to the nomination of Blaine. It
does not say a word as to his character,
but makes his foreign policy a subject
of considerable comment. The repub
lican party is not naminz candidates
iaat at present with a view to satisfy
ing our English brothers, neither is it
naming candidates who will approve or
work for the English theory of free
trade in America. Nothing will
recommend Mr. Blaiue's candidacy to
our aaturalized voters so much a3 the
brilliant and aggressive foreign policy
that he inaugurated in the early days of
the Garfield edministration. The Irish
Amen can citizen of this country see
in Mr. Blaine's past course enough to
satisfy them that he abova all others is
the person to protect them in their
rights abroad. It is easily understood
whv the election of Mr. Blaine is
viewed by English journals with soli-

citude. His election will mean an
aasertion of America's greatness, of
iustice to her citizens abroad, and of
tho doctrine of non-interferen- of
foreign powers with the aff-iir-

s of the
powers ou thia continent. Omaha Re
publican.

COINC MIGHTY FAST.
Detroit Free Press: Ve were goinz

west on the Great "Western Division ot
the Grand Trunk, aud the night was
chilly for the latter end of May.

"Hi! porter," said the commercial
man in the buuk overhead; ''caa't you
give us another blanket ? It's deuced
cool tonight."

"Ain't got another blanktt boss."
"Well, just see what you cau do for

a fellow," said the c. m., putting his
hand out through the curtains with a
quarter in it.

"Dunno, boss, but I'll do what I
kin."

There was scarcely a prcccptible
pause in the porter's measured tread
as he passed our section fifteen minutes
later, but the curtains parted and a
blanket went through the opening as if
it had been shot out of a cannon.

"Thought I felt somebody earring off
part of my bedclothes last night." eaid
a passenger in the further end the
car as lie worked himself into his boots
in the morning.

"Dunno, boss, went mighty las' las'
night, making uptime; probably run
from under 'una."

. Emerky A. Stokics, In an open air
r.itlfic.ition meetlnir in Chicago after
the nomination of Blaine and Logan
closed his speech .in the following elo
quent mannei :

"Now, gentlemen, you are go'.ng to
bo escorted from this place by a band
of music. Music is in all the air. I
feel its old pulsings in my very voice
tonieht. I know what this fels like,
and I know what the awakened excite
ment and enthusiasm of a great and
inizbtv party indicate. I hear the old
soncs of tho old days. I 6ee the old
flag, with every star glistening like a
planet. liUiuir all the Bkies. I see the
old procession formed. I care not
where my place in that procession may
ne whether it be up in tne iront, un
dtr the light of the blessed old banner
or down near the rear 1 Helen to ine
order 'Forward." ' and I march, as yoa
will march, with your faces toward the
flag."

BANKS, t

THE CITIZENS

B j-K-
T SSL

l'LATTSMOirm. - NEW EA.SK A.

OFJ-T.A.X- i, - $75,000.
OVVICY.KS

JOHN 1JI.ACK, .'HANK CAUitUTH.
President. Vlce-J'mIJe-

W. II. CUSUIJiQ. Cashier.

DIKECTKS.
John Black, W. II. CujjhinB, Prank Carruth,

J. A. Connor, Fred Herrmann, J. W. John-
son, F. It. GutUinaun, I'eter Muuim,

Win. Wetencamp, Henry Boeck.

Transacts a General liankinir lJuniness. Alt
who have any Banking buHluess to transact

. & are Invited to cull. No mutter how
large or email the traumictlon. It

will receive our careful attentlou, t
and we promise always cour-

teous treatment.
Ishucs Certificates of Deposits bearing Interest

Buys and scIIh Foreign Exchange), County
and Cltv .securities.

John Fitzgerald, I. W. MOLAUOUUM
President. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL

OF PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA.

Offers the very best facilities for the prpt
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, Bonds, Gold, Government and Loca

Securities Bought and Hold, Deposits recolr
ed and interest allowed on time Certifi-

cates, Drafts drawn, available in any
part of the United .States aud all

the principal towns of
Europe.

Collections made & promptly remitted
Highest rket prices paid for County War

State atd County Bonds.

DIRECTORS
John Fitzgerald A. E. Toazaliu
John B. Clark. D. Hawkswortlt
A. W McLauuhlin. F. K. White.

WEEPING WATER

WEEPING WATER, - NEB.
E. L. REED, President.

B. A. GIBSON, Vice-Presiden-t.

B. S. WILKINSON. Cashier.

A General Banting Bnsiness Transacted.
UKI'OMITS

Received, and Interest allowed oa Time Cert!
flcatos.

DRAFTS
Drawn available In any part ot the United
States and all the principal cities of Europe.'

o
Agents for the celebrated

Mmi Un of Steamers.

Sauk Cass County
Cotner Mala and Sixth Streets.plattsmotjth: ustibib

. C II. I'ARMELE, President, I
1 J M. PATTERSON. Cashier, f

Transacts a General Banting: Bnsiness.

HIGHEST CASn PRICE
Paid for County and City Warrants.

COLLECTION X1UE;
and promptly remitted for.

DIBKOCTOKS t
E B Windham, J. M. Patterson, C. H. Pamcele

F. R. Guthmann. W J. Ague w, A. B.
Smith. Fred G order.

Louisville Sank.
Louisville Nebraska

A general Banking business trans
acted. Money to Loan, Int, allowed on
time deposits. Collections made an J
promptly remitted.
J. J. Hanker, Li. E. Uankeh.

Pres. Cah.
C. A. MakkR. Ass't Cafch.

F. S. White,
The old stand by ice man, is now con
tracting for the summer season, and
will deliver yon your ice promptly at
any time called for. Make your con-
tracts for a summer supply. 15dtf

ClotLes, Hair, Nail and Tooth Brush
es, Combs, &c, nice line, at Fi9hers.
euat Main street, 49d t'

If you want to get you a broom that
will give tlie beat satisfaction for the
same money ask vour dealer for Dor-ack- 's

brooms. d 28-- 1 ma

CALL AT THE

Old Reliable

LUMBERYARD
H. 1. ffATlfllH i

Wfeolee&le and K4ta!l Dr&lftr U

PINE LUMBER
SHINGLES, LATH,

S.VSIT, DOORS,

BLINDS, A,C.
Fourth Street, in tear of Opera House.

NEBRA8KA

mm
SKIN CURE.

CATARRH CURE,
COUGHXURC.

BLOOD CURE.

rOIt SALE BT

WILL J. WARRICK.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

BLACKSMITH
HOUSE SHOEING & WAGON P.EPAIl:i(

) -- (
AH Unto of Farm imDlsments Mended witl

Neatness ad Dispatch.

Horse, Mule & Ox Shoeing
n short, well shoe anything that hai
four feet, from a Zebra to a Giraffe.

Come and see us.

ISnETW SHOP
Fifth St. between Main and Vine Rntsjust across i corner from the Nkw llKllALL)

Omen- -

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

aud

39 BLACKSMITH

SHOP,
Wagon, Buggy, Machine and Plow re-

pairing, and general Jobbing
I a, now prepared to do all kinds of repairing

of farm and ether machinery, as therela a go4 lathe in my shop.
PETER RAD EN,

The old Reliable Wagon Maker
Haa taken charge of the wagon sncp

He Is w 1 knows as a
NO. 1 WORKMAN.

w Wacou and K merle a made tOrder
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The Boss Clothier of Lincoln, baa
opened out a clothing store in this city
where he would be pleased to have hia
old customers call In. on lower Main
street, one door east of court hnpffe.


